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BUSMESS 1

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano anil
hinging Kiipld prntfreM with
thoiougli tunning Stmllii, 270
Horetanla Ht , near lahc.i St. See
sign.

PIANO TUNING

Mr. J.13, Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All nnlciH should ho left at tho Ha-
waiian News Co..Y(iuns lililK. 1'hono
201 or cor lnken nml Hntol Sf.

LOCK3MITH.

Se-- j Hastlnns tor repairs o( Locks,
f',-- Vu p I'nps. Sharpening of
Fine r .fi-v- . Hear Union drill.

hook of ii'l sortr. lodgers
tti manufactured hy the llullotlti e

Cnmpinv

BashopTrust Co. Ltd.

IEL.

Manage Estates, Collect
Rents, &q.

Buy and sell Property.

Invest your funds. Make
loans on rcnl estate or
stocks.

Act as Trustee, Quardian,
Executor, &c.

Write Fire Insurance.

Buv and sell Stocks and
- Bonds.

Bethel Street, Honolulu.

Haliwood,

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty
LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fori St

PHONE 143.

eats
Fresh, whclcsome, and of every

variety at

An
Ml

Berctania, Alkev and Union.

'Phone 104

EVV5D D.VT;i
137 MERCHANT miCEl".

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PAHK ADDITION

and Other Doilrable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILJJnn and GULICK. AVES.

No Reasonable Offer' Refused.

For Owr BO Years
ZhVtWSnslow'a

Soothing Syrup
has hren tisrrt for over HIXIV
Yl'AKtl hv MILLIONS ot ili.thtrsforthclrnnLDRKNwhlloTj:iiTH.
1KO. vrlih nerfect succwja. IT
bOUTIIUU tlio CHILD, bUlTENS
ths UUJtfl, ALLAYS nil pain,
CURCH WIND COLW, unit I ttio
bentremodyorDIAUKIKXA. Sold3 by DrugKUts In every part of tbo1 world, ua Buru nnd mle for Mrs.
Wluatow'a fioottilns? Syrup and ta.;om no other Und. 35 Ccuu a Bottle.

fin Bid and VifciHrZetl RemBtla

Hee Kan Kee,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKUI.

, 1to JtJylitifeK&k94

0BE0TOBT

EDUCATION

lessons in French and Italian Riven
In Mi 11ndl.1 Smith. daughter or
l'mf. Swift linguist); rapid ini'lli-tii- l.

t accent: moderate terms
Studio. Tin (Jii'iirs SI, corner or
Alnn.il :iS93-l- m

UMDRELLAS
t

Umbrellas T. Takatn,
I'oit st near IviiUnl.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Tor house help, ph3e Vhlte 2801. Ma
lill.l fioncral Kmplojmcnt Office,
p'r r'iiiiiciiln mi 'lerotanln

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kcc Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. hot Hotel nml Pnunhl.

FAIHT
is made to PROTECT and
BEAUTIFY. If It fails to do.
cither, it is a failure nil"
'round.

Pure PrcparedPaint
does both, because

(1) It IS nure. Thdt makes
it LAST.

(?.) The Vdors ore well- -

blended. That makes it
BEAUTIFUL.

(3) It is prepared for use.
That prevents its being
spoiled by the painter.

(4) It is made by W. P.
TULLER & CO. That's
its guarantee.

Lewrs&SookB.
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST

NOW I

Our Suits made to your measure foi

$35.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction
so that you get your doner's worth

.,0

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until P. M

,'Jdfiay and Bladder troubles

URINARY
DISCHARGES

HEMEYTD IN

24 Hours
Each Can.
le licnriiMID

S UiviKimcC
Hi tear. t

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wi
trr. Delivered to any part of city u
:ouiteous drUerc.

OAHli iCE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone C2S

CHOICE CUT HOSES. CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. . M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDIIMO

TEL. 3:9

Good Treaimen
is assured when you break-
fast, lunch or dine at

HI Cafeteria
CO!?. KINO anil ALAKEA.

Coffee Cakes
A Specialty on Saturdays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna, Bakery
PHONE 197.

r '

SteinSbV, ..., .... ... . .n.A.MJ Ullll.lt I'lA.MJB
Vj THAYER PIANO OO.

16(1 I10TKL PTRKBT
Phono 218

.cTTN'lNO tJrAUNTKrjn.
caasRraazniiKaraaHiesiiuaicM3a3!

- W.i. 'eaafatiXUMj 1,

t

Get Your

Home-Smoke- d

msk
from

Q. Yee Hop
4 Co.,

Telenhone 251

;xvcs:iiaia5aiagit.-'m- .
FOR LADIES AND aENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Hinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

The DUIffl Quality

Is uppermost in every one

of the hats from this shop.

Mrs. Dunn's
, HARRISON BLOCK.

Hats and Fans

Woman's Exchange

gasan rjyrcTyta iXiAjfoasxaa

Begin

The New Year
J WITH A

I Solid Gold i

Beacf I

Necklace

Durable Cheap

J.O.Yieira&Co.
1 113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.

f " -
EHES

ALWAYS THE LATEST IN

Millinery
liss Power's

Boston Bldg.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ASTERS,
ROSES and every other
flower grown, at

Len Choy.
Beretania Corner Smith.

CKS" duluetin aos. pay -- q

&!. Miaudfc&MoBAiUMfc, iSWiMjJin. Jn i'

Borne Love
Is Best.

By JANE LUDLUM LCU

r nf.. rluhteil. IIW, hy 1. C llft.tincat. to
o--

"Mlxi Short, I want jnu to Ik? my
wire. I wniit lu take you to my liotno

In (icrnimiy nml toncli jou ! lou my
proplu ns tliey will loo jou. Will 3011

lnuo muV"

Tln"o wonlf fell frojn tlio llp of it

Imndwiino (,'cminn lio wn tnjlu:; nt
tin1 llllwood Inn fm- - tlio mimnior nml
who fur wi'i'kn hml Iiopii dovotiil to
tin.' K'iiuUful Klcnnor SIn;-t- . Iiclns to
n cool million.

"Oh. Count Amlies, tli.11 k jou so
iimdi. hut I ;ini not for other Inml.
I'm n homo clt'l puro nml Blmplo
Vmir iicoidt' would not low mo I lind
hoin-i- l jou would ku without making
ini'Kay this."

"You l;imw, then. Hint I wiMld nsl;
jouV"

Tlio tjlrl drew licntolf up ltli n

Htulelj ninnnor and tvpllnl:
"Slueo jou do tint M're mo why

rhould 1 u.'ivo you? Yes, I Knew Hint

jou would."
"Atnerlciuii ilo not Know ihe menu

Ins of home," sneered tho lount. "1

s2S5lr Aim

"irAiiviti:AitT!" iie mi uMinnt).

could not li:io Kue uuliot nsKlns
jou, MIsh Short, hec.iiise-tte- JJ, It doet
not mntler now. 1 nm urrjiih nsked
you, and I trilHt jou will liuror regret
jour nnswer. You will henr oT mc
npilu." And with 11 stllT how he Icfl
her.

i:iennnr, once more on the plnzzn,
dropped into nn nrinUinlr nml rocked
slowly Imck mid forth It v.n n lienu
tlful nlslit, n ulglit for hnpplnfo, .not
for tenrs. mid why should blio cryl
Yet tenrs would roine to her ejeu, She
did not love the 111:111 who had Just left
her, and hIii? did low mhuo one eNe
She did not want a tieriiinu homo not
11 Clermnu liUHliand. and nhu rc.fented
Ills attack 011 the Auierlcnn home. She
leaned forward 011 the mil mid tdched.

A (.hot mi IK through the HtlllneHS of

the nlitltt nlr, followed hy 11 ply'relua
he renin.

Ill mi instant the conservative pa-

trons of Kluood Inn liccnuio n clamor
ouh crowd, sursltiK on tho piazza from
every direction. The men rushed this
way mid that, mid lu a few moments
the lifeless form of a womun w;m cur-
ried Into the hotel lohhy Miss Short
had been shot In the luiik. pcrhnps fa
tally, nud her hlujer was still at lurgo.

'WI1II0 the iloctois worked or thu
Injured islrl enrchn parties wero nr-

KauUed to llud the nssnKsln. The
KrotiinlH wero enrefiilly Kiinrded, detec-tle- s

were culled lu mid went through
thelrjiisunl methods of cross question-ltij- !

the employees of tho hotel, mid
hours drintKod hy with no truce' of thu
man who hml llrud tho shot. Bulletins
were Issued from time to tluio fcRurd-lii-

the condition of the patient, mid
hy uioriiluj; sjniptouis showed that
there was n chnnce for her recovery.

Vlth tho recoery of consciousness
calm) speech, and her first r.imhlliiK
words wete, "Oh, how could ho!"

An anxious mother leaned over her
midcently snld:

"Who, lllcniior. deni-7-

Tho Injincd K'rl ptsped, "Tho count!"
nud nifnlii lnpyed Into unconsciousness.

Hut one count had been at tho hotel,
and It did not tnko lonx to llud him lu
his loom mid place til in under arrest.
Ilo wits placed under heavy ball until
Miss Short either recoered to fnco
him nt tho trlnl or died.

Days lutiincncd whllo tho patient
liunj,-- between life and death, hut lliinl-I-

she boKiin to pU-l- ; up thu hroltcu
threads mill wns well 011 the rond to
recovcrj-- . llcr mother, sitting liy the
tedsldo of tho i;hl fondly caressing'
her, snld:

for hours, so I will call hltn."
A built, brown faced man ap-

pealed ut thewloor. In miswer to tho
mothers call knelt down by the

of strong
arm about her Hlmuldeis nestling
Ills luoiiral to

' I"'. 11 In. nf be 111

" hj ,1.11 1, iiiollii looking

iffftW 'rillii'l'l

nt in!" said lllennnr ns tho color ennio
to her pnle cheeks.

"Your mother knows nil about It,
dear. Hnwn't 1 tellliiR her every

for the pnst two week? If she
don't know It It's tint my fault
oe, I couldn't tell j so I had to tell

some one nud thought jmir mother a
repository for eoulldeiices. Itut

mustn't tnlk. dear. nte Just
Ret well, nml I'm aoln;; to tnku

jou iinnj for months mid months
Jutt you ti lid 1, dear"

i:iennor piu?ed 11 good patient,
fnch il.ny found her stronger thin tho A
one gone bj. .Imk wns In nttetidnncu
almost ns constantly ns the nurse
Mrs. Short, nud uiniiy hnppy lintirs ho
sut liestdo with her hend mi his
shoulder, while ho rend'nloud.
day ns tw lllght approached she
leaned over mid closed tho book that
ho wns rending.

"Jack. dear, jou hao not told mo
you loed me."

"Whj', J'lennor, enn jou snj
that. It wns the Inst thing I Inst
evening when jour mother tinned mo
out."

"I remember but wns
she ns sho nestled closer

to him. "Thnt was n wholo twenty-fou- r

hours ngo." A

"Dcnr henrt," ho snld, with n smile,
"ns ench tweutj'-fon- r hours elapse t

that tmicli more. know
that. denr. nnd I don't see why we
liavo to wnlt until you get entirely
well. Why not be married quietly,
right hero in this little room, where we
have been so happy with each other,
nnd let 1110 nurse jou back to health?"

"Why, Jack, you sclllsh ninnl Not
have n wedding, no urldcsmnlds and
no long, whllo sntln dress n
train! could jou even sug-
gest It? If jou want tnc to I will,
dear, for when jou go fnr unny from
mo the whole light seems to go out
of my life, nud It's been dark such n
long lime."

.lack's miswer wns to tnko her hi his
strong nud her close to his
heart for n moment ns ho whispered
"Darling!"

".lack," i:ieanor murmured, "I wnnt
to nsl; you 11 question tins been
on my uiliid eer since I regnliied con-
sciousness. I wanted to nsl; mother,
but feared to worry her. Itut If jou
will me tight I nsl; jou."

"What Is It. dear?" nnswered Jnclc.
"Who'shot meV" her ej'es closed

as she nsked dreaded question.
"The poor count not do It I

happened to be coming up grounds
night ns he left mid I stop-

ped to wntch It Int. He walked down
tho front steps and sauntered oer to
the big elm tree nt the south end of
the grounds, when from the bushes the
form of n woman appeared, mid In nu
Instnut she loclcd a pistol mid shot
at him. Sho missed him and the bullet
struck It nil out In n few
days. It tins sluce to light

woman his wife, wtiom ho de-

serted In (!erm:iiiy."
"Oh, Jnclc! Whnt suffering

wicked man has caused V"

"Yes. Hut he opened my to
precious you were to me. 1 hnd

taken you for granted, dear, not ns a
special blessing. We men are so
selfish."

"Not Jack," sho murmured ns
his closed around

Ho Examined.
1'rnneols Arago, thu great French

scientist, was a piecoclous joiith. Ik
was prepaied for rigid examina-
tions of the Ileolo I'olj technique be-

fore ho was seentcen Jears old.
examiner wns almost brutal lu his
manner tow-nt- the young candidates.
A fuvorlte companion of Arngo was
badly frightened at Ids seicio ques-
tions mid failed to thu examina-
tion. At length Arngo's came.

"Young mail," tho o.tumluor
stonily, "jou probably ns Ignorant
113 jour com pa Ion. I iullso jou to
go complete jour studies before
jou examination."

"Monsieur." replied thu boj "timid
ity wns nil prevented my compan-
ion from pnvdug Ilo knew much

ho seemed to know."
"Timidity !" exclaimed tho examiner.'

"The ox? uso of fools! Perhaps you nru
timid also."

"I'nr fiom returned Arngo short-I- .

"Tnko care. It would bo wise to spare
yourself the disgrace of being reject-
ed!"

"Tho disgrace for me would Ilo In
not being examined," the J'outig
candidate proudly.

Arngo's solution of the problems, sot
beforo him was so nccurnte so
brilliant that nt Inst his examiner
sprang from his chair and, throwing his
nrms about the hoj's neck In delight,
exclaimed:

"Bravo! If jou are not received
Kcolo I'olj tcchnjquo, no ono will

lie admitted."
Arago began 11 career which

added greatly to tho stock of huninn
knowledge.

A Clay Plpo Trick.
ordinary clay pipe has under

howl n projection or which It
would tcom Impossible to break from
the onnosltu side of iui ordlnnrv
without Injuring the howl or breaking
tho stem. Yet It can be done with ease

ger lu the howl Now jour piece
III' pioper line with stem of tho
plpo nml strike It forcibly well
with the p.ilm of jour hand.
pleio will Hj the table along

and hivil, the heel clean off.
This s iiiiniljg at slxht,

but an) one "Mralgtit eyu"
can do It with lei) little prictlco.

Jijw.' A.i i xtfibT rtwiiK

"Jack been hero ettry day, dear, after two or thice attempts Break off
asking mid pleading to see you, and u piece of the about u couplo of
wo liavo promised ho shall bo tho inches will do-a- nd plaeo It on the

you see today? Tlip hlo so It projects n little 01 er tho
poor Is almost frantic." edge. Ask a friend to hold the plpo

"Yes. mother; I want to sco him obliquely, upward mid the howl
whenever jou say I may." higher thmi the end or the stem. Ilo

has been waiting In tho other 'can do this hy Inserting hM little tin- -

room two

mid
the Kill, slipping one

mid
fine loie

mill li'e.l

Nie

'tnl-l- '

day
You

on.

safe
You

then

mid

her.
One

tho

that
how

snld

now, tluft

loo You

with
Oh. how

Hut

nrms hold

thnt

hold will

And
the

did
the

that you,

you. came
come thnt

the tvm

thnt

ejes
how

jou.
urms .her.

the

pass
turn

said
are

risk this

limn

It,"

snld

nnd

Into
tho

And then

Tho the

tnblo

get
the

and

aerosR
the stem

first
with

has
stem

that
Can him that

hoy
heel

"Ilo

well

aide

hers

nnd

snld

Was

The

and

that
more

heel
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WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Rig Results

.tAJVb'MWWWVVVUVUlrVVMWVltUVWUWVVVVtr.VVt'-t'i- . UWWIAWVWWVWI

VVANTBD
hoy 15 jeni'B old, stiiing and I101I-th-

wishes to team 11 Hade In Ho-

nolulu. Would piefer hoard and
lodging In Ihe family. Addiess
"389 IA," Bulletin, stating tindo
nud terms. astn-- 2

SAN ntANCISCO AUUONAlTa'
WANTKIJ; tho older tho better'
Must he cheap. Address W. II

Bulletin. lv'
Part Hawaiian of fair uddiess and

Intelligence, for clerk; good op-

portunity for tho right man. Ad-

diess this ullko, ".Man." USIH--

position by a competent bookkeep-
er. Address "A.," Bulletin.

3890-l-

Clean wiping tags at the Bulletin of-

fice, tf

I'ress-f- i edcrs Meri.inMIe Ptg.
:;siu-- t

SITUATION WANTED,

Ktporliuied bookkeeper desires per-

manent position. Addiess P. O.

Hot ir,r,, cit. . av.io-i-

BOARD AND ROOM.

lioatd and looms In private f.imlh
for two or man and'
wlfo tit Knlniukl. 'Address P. O

llo. ;,12 3S91-1-

TO 1.12-1-
.

Klrst-clas- s rooms en suite and single
nt moderate prices by the
Week or month, at the Hotel Dei- - at the automobiles, buggies nnd

no Berctania near Port, mages we have recently overhauled
J. II. O'Neill, proprietor. ssis-3- nnd painted

Largo house on Berctania St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd

'Building. Slil-- tt

Furnished loom with hirTld, Puna-I101- 1

mid lliistlnns .Sis.' Address
"M.." this oillce. ;!S'l2-t- f

Furnished cottage and housekeeping
rooms. F. I!. King, Cottage drove.

- a8C-t- f

Foiir-ioo- cottage, suitable for bach-

elor's quarters. llMo Berctania.
3892tf

12lght-roo- n cottage. Apply 71 21

(Jtiarrj St. 3892-l-

Two front furnished rooms. 1812 LI-- 1

Him St. 3883-t- t

-0'I

A pointer .log. white .it.d liver color.
Ketitrn to 'rmn Ulna C'ltj Meat
Co.; so rowaid V"',3',1,'"
-- - - - -

jfi

Scalp Ticatracit'. Facial Massage

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Phone 491. 1150 Tort St.

PURITAN-Jl'S- T B UTTER
THY IT.

HENRY MAY & CO. LTD!
Wholesale 02 22 Retail

DELINA PATTI; Queen of Ha- -

ila-an- a Cigars; William Pcnn,
King of Havana Cigars; Rough!
Rider, 5c cigar, always to tho

front. Edgcworth, Qubotd, and '.
& B. Smoking Tobaccos, MYRTLE
CIGAR STORE and FITZPATR1CK
BROS., Agents.

WahYingChoDgSo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmnrkct.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.

EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORpE L. LiiNORD,
Ofllce, Wall, Nichols. Phone 2G1.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Etc. P. 0. Bos 914. 208 Beretania
St. near Emma. W. B. KAM, Mgr.

WHEN
You Want Elect ic Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELFCTRIC CO.,

60 Beretania St. Phone 315.

- . JtikiMatfi sjH6i.

I'OR SALB.
mo ft cnst-lin- n sewer pipe: 2

nll- - ,i Trunx steilllzeis tin lin-
ed. 1 water still, tin
lined; I steiini
J.tcltct l, Mi-- ; 2

Bninieliith & Co, Ltd.,
II". King St.; Phone 211.

Tlnn corner lot in Maklkl. Curhltix.
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk fioin cars ntid I'unnhox
College. Addrcs II. I, tills office.

Hcef cattle for rule at Kahukit, Hawaii
Apply Col Sam Souls. Wnlohlnii

Best Soap
THAT'S OURS.

NOW

S4.00 Case Delivered

BY YOUR OltOCER.

niiiiwiiwco.
Limited.

F. L. WALDR0H, Agent.

LOOK
THEN SEE US.

W, W. Wright Co..
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

Varnished Tiles

A water-proo- f wall-pap-

for bath rooms and kitchens.

Wilder & Go.

Dr A.N. Sinclair
i,as movcd ju's offices to Hotel St. )c.
tween Alakca and Rfchards Sts. (with
Dr- - Humphris). Hours:. 8:30 to 10
a. m.; 4 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.Sun- -

uays ny nppointmcni. icts. j or
Mil. itcs. IJ51.

ft?. Phis!ips& Co.
Wholesale mvcntr and Jobber

CUFiOPLAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

inT and GUCEN ST

FINEST COLLECTION OF CURIOS

in the city at

Orplieum Saloon,
Next to the Orplieum Theatre.

L'niciue
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

tionoiulu Glotr.es Cleaning Co,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAT.LC DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street. I'luiuo 076.

For expert Repairs on Dlcyclo, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc., call on

J. B Santos,
Daelt of Peter's,

PHONE 3C1. UNION ST.

BUIlDING material
OF ALL KINDS

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

4. '3e- .- . 'W itf JJH'
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